An identity crisis in the Indo-Pacific: molecular exploration of the genus Koseiria (Digenea: Enenteridae).
We explore the growing issue of cryptic speciation in the Digenea through study of museum material and newly collected specimens consistent with the enenterid genus Koseiria from five species of the Kyphosidae and Chaetodontoplus meredithi Kuiter (Pomacanthidae) collected in the Indo-Pacific. We use an integrated approach, employing traditional morphometrics, principal components analysis (PCA), and molecular data (ITS2 and 28S rDNA). Our results support recombination of Koseiria allanwilliamsi Bray & Cribb, 2002 as Proenenterum allanwilliamsi (Bray & Cribb, 2002) n. comb. and transfer of Koseiria huxleyi Bray & Cribb, 2001 to a new genus as Enenterageitus huxleyi (Bray & Cribb, 2002) n. comb. Molecular data indicate the presence of four further species consistent with Koseiria, one from Western Australia (sequence data only) and three from eastern Australia. All three eastern Australian species are morphologically consistent with Koseiria xishaensis Gu & Shen, 1983, but distinct from all other previously described species. Although K. xishaensis has been reported from Australia, we conclude that the similarity of the present forms to the original description of K. xishaensis means records of this species from Japan, Palau and Australia are unreliable. Because the eastern Australian forms cannot be reliably ascribed to K. xishaensis, we describe Koseiria argalea n. sp., Koseiria laiphopharophora n. sp., and Koseiria pyknophora n. sp., following application of PCAs and iterative refinement of species concepts and type series. These analyses did not allow convincing identification hypotheses for all specimens examined. In this genus, both morphological and molecular data, together with reliable host identifications, are essential for species recognition, and thus we refrain from attempting to name samples lacking molecular data. The issues presented by these taxa encapsulate those of trematodes in the region as a whole. Many records require dramatically improved supporting data, leading to substantial uncertainly in the identification of this fauna.